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Should be a Lesson.

The unenviable position in which
Senator Fryer lias placed himself,
and constituents should be a lesson
against the policy of electing a man
to office who does not possess es-

pecial qualification but is selected
on one isue. Mr. Fryer was an
open supporter of Gov. M.cMillin
for United States Senator and had
but little else in his platform, re-

ceiving in return all the influence
of the Governor, who wrote many
personal letters to the voters in the
district. A representative should
be elected to serve fi is constituents
and not the personal ambition of
any man. Paris Press.

Collects $30 for a Goat's Dinner.

Charles J. Allen, a fanner living
near Ogden, la., will shortly receive
six new $5 bills from the treasury
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uep;u uneni i it return tor a simiKii
number of bills of the same denom-
ination which a goat ate thirteen
years ago. Mr. Allen killed the
goat and dissected its stomach. He:
recovered the bills in a hiuch dam-
aged form and has held the pulplike
mass as a memento of the goat's
achievement ever since. Recently
he came to the conclusion that he
needed the money and he sent the
mass which he took from the goat's
stomach to the Treasury Depart-
ment to be examined. Experts
quickly determined that the goat's
dinner consisted of six. s.3 bills, as
Mr. Allen represented, ami upon
their recommendation the Ogden
tanner will be reimbursed to the
extent of $30 for the loss he sustain-
ed thirteen years ago. Gouts have
ea'.en money before, but this is the
first case on record where their
meals were recovered and sent to
Washington for redemption. Chi-eag- o

Chronicle.

General Crop Conditions.

Following is the report of the
g!'ner;d condition of crops in Ten-
nessee for week ending Monday,
April 22, 1901:

Favorable conditions of tempera-
ture and weather prevailed during
the early part of tin; week, but from
the mi(J. He to the last rain with
sleet in the Western, and heavy
cold rains followed by snows in the
Eastern and MiddleDivisioris,eheck-e- d

the growth of vegetation and
stopped the progress of outside farm
work. From three to ten inches of

in

are reported in the northern ami
eastern portions ol the JUuldie Di-

vision. Tlie corn area is mostly
r

northwestern counties;!
nnd

Fruit respects doubtful;
tnat the cold weather
have material

in the Eastern portions
the Middle Division.

A Testimonial From England.
consider Chamberlain's

Remedy the iu the world lor
bronchitis," says Mr. William Sav-
ory, Warrington, England. "It

my life, having
been martyr to for over
six years, being time
confined to bed.
quite well. Sold J.
Bolivar; Nuckolls, Toone.
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Tlie above is a picture of the Illinois Central's Roads Train, passed through Uolivar last
Sunday enroute from Chicago to New Orleans, Roads Convention will be held April :iOth ;nd
:0th. On June 21st and :22nd, a will be held in Jackson, Teirh. These con ventions . to be
held for the purpose of creating an interest roads as a vital aid to the upbuilding of a community. rud
in with them a practical demonstration of the proper building of a road will be To

conventions the Illinois Central will sell tickets at the rate of one fare for the

Church Reunion.

Mount Moriah Church, in Eastern
Kayr-tt- c County, is one of
Uapti.- - i rc-i'j- West ennes- -

see, having lu'Cii organized lS.MG.
Sunday was a u'y which will long
be remembered in the annals the
church. A reunion was held and
quite a number of former members
from other p!.i-.- and a big crowd
from the entire surrounding

was present.
The church is in the midst of one

of tlie best and most hospitable
neighborhoods in West Tennessee.
Sunday a most interesting
session of the Sunday School was
held the siipriiueiu!eiit, Mi.
Jehu Phillip.

The pastor. Rev. D. I). Shuck,
made short appropriate ad-

dress on the reunion.
Rev R. E. Pettigrew, of Jack-

son, a former pustor, then preached
a magnificent sermon on the "Res-
urrection." Afterward a bounteous
dinner was on the ground,

there was enough to feed
many more.

Iu the afternoon a was made
br M. Simmons, of Jackson, on

snow fell the Eastern Division t!ie reunion and on Sunday School
on the ISth and 20th, and light falls work.

Irof. 11. C Jrly,. of Jackson, in
eloquent address presented a

most interesting history of the
. OMl. . I. lf fit Ill t., I - . .chu
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Kwm-- U.H ii.c Siaiu ia ..wi. fici in i- - ,...n ltH ear membership, pis
nating, and much of the plant- - f tors an(l members, which delighted;
ed area will liave be planted over.jaU(j entertained the large audience j

one-thir- d of the area intend- - :ur thari ., JOIir :

ed for cotton has been planted, but j The reunion was highly enjoyed
fears are entertained that there will' y,y aji plesent, reunions will!
be much rotting of seed. Wheat is' probably be hdd annually hereafter, j

generally repotted in good condi-- , Jackson Whig.
lion of growth, with extra fine pros- - . .v. J

pects 1:1 tlie
oats clover also, are doing well.;

are very
it is feared
and snows wrought
injury and
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Caught a Dreadful Cold.
rdariou Kooke, manager for T. M.

Thompson, a large importer of line
millinery at 1G-3- Milwaukee Ave-
nue, Chicago, says: "During the
late severe weather I caught a dread-
ful cold which kept rue awake at
night and made me unfit to attend
my work during the day. One of
my milliners was taking Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy for a severe
cold at that time, which seemed to
relieve her so quickly that I bought
some for myself. It acted like
magic and I began to improve at
once. I am now entirely well and
feel very pleased to acknowledge its
merits." For sale by XV. J. Cox,
Bolivar; J. W. Nuckolls, Toone. )
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TIjo Kind "Sou Have Always Bought, and wliicli lias Jiccn.
in use for over GO years? lias borne tlie signatnro of
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and lias made under bis per-
sonal supervision its infancy.

no one to deceive you in
All Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-as-gto- d" are bat
llxpcrituciits that Avitb and endanger the bealtli cf
Infants and Children Experience .against Experiment.

US c
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Irops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys "Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wintl

It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and BoavcIs, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

CEUIE CASTORIA. ALWAYS
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Colic.

Bears Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bouglit
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TV CENTAUR COMWNf, TT MURRAY STREET. NEW YORK CITY.
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vjet a uusiBess iuucaiion. uooK-Keepe- rs ana istenogrrapners are in
demand everywhere. Book-keepin- g, Penmanship, Correspondence,
Lan:ing, liortnand and "touch" Typewriting thoroughly taught. Rec
ognized as ins

Leading Business College cf tlie Central States.
Hundreds of graduates in positions. CheaD board. Exnerienced teachers.
OUR riOflE STUDY course in book-keepi- ng will benefit you. Write

LOCKYEAR'S BUSINESS COLLEGE,
ctmhoviull, inUi


